
.and a niouthful of cheese. She said as ’QW 6ho 
a l ~ a y e  tried tto give as little trouble as possible 
and make no extry ivork as could be ’elped. She 
can eat very little through the night, so niight 
she ’am Q fresh cup tof tea brought to her 
at six, and 6he’d like ’er bath a t  eight j and if she 
niight ’~ve a light breakfast about ’alf-past nine- 
just a little Quaker oats and cream and some tea 
and breacl and ),utter; ancl if there was a bit of 
cold meat-she wasn’t set -011 kacoii, but she mas 
fond of a plain, rroft-boiled egg in the country; or 
a mouthful of Devonshire cream and a muffin, and 
she ’opcd yoii wouldn’t be coiicerning your& to 
make youraelf anxious, nia’ani, for she’s got nearly 
everything die redly requires except the night- 
light and a black bliiid for tlie wiiido~\~-tliem old- 
fashioiied vhite blinds is no use. And will we 
please to wrap each piece of coal in, tissue paper, 
and send up a pair of glows-any old pair of 
master’s gloves mill do, she says-to keep quiet in 
the  room; and the mindow ninst be open from the 
top, but tha t  can be done to-morrow, she says, as 
it’s not. huiig; and there’s nothing else except 
the spinit-lamp and a shaded light, mid two 
cushions-for tlie study armchair mill do very me11 
if she can ’w0 a sniall footstool and a thick shawl 
aiid B f u r  coat.” She paused to take breath. 

“Very well, JMU,” said the old lady, with a 
faint tremble in Iier voice; “ i f  you just repeat 
the t“hings again in order me shall see what we can 
arrange. ’ ’ 

Is there not a strong faiiiily lilrenws between rue 
nioderii nur,?-:e mid her prototype? 

The lioiiours sceiii with Mrs. k m p ,  for she cer- 
tainly mas tlie lcss exacting of tlie two. 

r. Q. .r. 
COMTNG~EVENTS. 

Januar i i  ,%27~.--i\Ieetinr of the Executive’ Com- 
.mittee of-the National Co~nci l  of Nurses of Great 
Britain aiid Ireland, To form committees to fur- 
%her the Resolutions passed at the International 
Congress o j  Nurses, 431, Oxford Street, Londoii, 

Jnituary ~Dt7i.--Catholic Nurses’ dssociatioii 
meeting. 

F c b ~ u a r y  SrtZ.--l;ecture on X l k ,  by Dr. Harden, 
F.R.S., followed by practical demonstrations. 
South-Vestern Polytechnic Institute, Naiiresa 
Road, Chelsea, S.W., 7.30 p.m. Fee for course, 
2s. 6d. 

Fcbritary (lf7r .-Royal Infirmary, Ediiiburgh. 
TJcctiire 011 Thc Iuflnouce of the Rliiid O w r  the 
Body,” by BIr. C. W. Catzthcart, F.R.C.S. l3stra 
Rlnral Theatro, 4.30 pin. Nurses ai*o cordially in- 
vited. 

Fcbriiary 1,5t7~-TVritten examination of Central 
&Iidmives’ Brrnril, in hiidon, Birmingham, Bris- 
tol, &fanchestrr, N~~~~castleoii-Tyiie, and Leeds. 
‘ O i d  examination a few days later. 

WORD FOR ‘THE WEEK. 
Never sap: ‘‘ It is nobody’s business hut my OIW 

what I do v7it.h m y  life.” It is not true. Your 
life is pu t  iii your haiids as a trust, for many others 
‘beside yourself. If you use it well, i t  mill make 

. inaiiy others happy; if you abuse it, it mill harm 
*many others beside yourself .--J,ims iN. Pur,tar.w. 

w., 4 p.m. 

Canveiit of the Visitation, Harrow. 

Zettere to tbe EbLtor. --- 
Whi l s t  cordially inviting c o r n  

municat ions  u p o n  all subjects 
for these columns, w e  wish  it 
t o  be distinctlg understooa 
t7tat w e  do no t  IN ANY WAY 
hold ourselves responsible for 
t h e  opinions expresset2 b y  our 
correspondents. - 

THE HOSPITAL NURSES’ LEGAL PROTECTION 
ASSOCIATION. 

To t h e  Editor of t he  (( brit is^ Journa l  of Nursing.” 
~\IADAN,--~ have read the corresUoiidence in the 

BRITISH JOURNAL OB NURSING betwken Lord Inver- 
clyde and Airs. Penwick, 1 totally disagree with 
any of the advocates, who mould place a 
nurse’s certificate a t  the mercy of her Superiii- 
tendent. I think there should be a ceiitral ekam- 
iiiiiig body, and that this body alone should have 
t o  be satisfied, and that the hospitals should he 
regarded only as  are the Colleges of Oxforcl in 
relation to the University ; tha t  it ought not t 0 . h  
in the  power of any hospital t o  grant certificatks; 
aud tha t  anyone who has worked for three yeam in 
a hospital o r  hospitals should be eligible to appear 
before the central examining body. I disapprove 
mbolly of the  statement of the Non. Sydney Hol- 
land, tha t  the  new system of centralised esamina- 
tions, now adopted in every other rational pro- 
fession, mill not bring out certain qualities or de- 
fects in character. As long as examining bodies 
are sinful men, and not angels, no examination 
will. What qualities of character does the law 
agents’, the M.B., the Board of Education exam- 
ination bring out?  And I suppose it is just as 
important that  a lawyer, a doctor, or a teacher, 
controlling people’s money, or lives, or children, be 
of gbod character as a nurse? Who ever heard of 
a medical studeiif being deprired of his degree, or 
a lady teacher of her certificate, because they mere 
rude to the  head of their place of residence, or 
seen taking a glass of mine, or persisted in Beep- 
ing a box of matches in their bedrooms? 

Our association has only recently been formed, 
and with us Registration is not the main thing; 
a t  tlie same time, me mould approve of any system 
of Registration tha t  put it beyond the poiver of 
a Xatron to deduct marks from a nurse’s esamina- 
tion because she has broken some despotic rule 
about not using a candle, o r  not speaking to a 
house surgeon in the street, or some other silly 
nonsense. Similarly, I think we i~ould  oppose any 
system of Registration that insisted on a nurse 
having t o  win a certificate from her hospital, as 
opposed to a central body, or left the length of t.he 
training t o  be fixed by hospitals and not the 
central board. 

It is as scandalous that a superintendent should 
examine his own nurses a s  tha t  a solici%or should 
grant a degree in  law (or refuse it) t o  his appren- 
tice. At the same time, our primary objekt is 
not Registration. I did, indeed, ask Lord Ampthill 
to receive someone from our Association, and he 
said i t  was not within his power, aiid tha t  he itid 
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